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CORPORATION

BY-LAW

ei

OF THE TOIIN OF CALEDON

NIn{BER 88-102

To deslgnate propertles as being
of architectural and hlstorlcal value

under the OntarLo Herltage Act.

IHEREAS Sectlon 29 of The Ontarlo Herltage Act authorlzes the Councll of a

nunlclpallty to enact by-laws to deslgnate real property, lncludlng all bulldlngs

and structures thereon, to be of archLtectural or hlstorl.cal value or Lnterest;

AllD IIIIEREAS the Councll of The Corporatlon of the Town of Caledon has caused

to be served on the osners of the lands and premlses known as (l) Boston Mllls

House' located at 15045 Chinguacousy Road, (2) Lanbert Bolton llouse, located at

65 Janes Street, Bolton, (3) Lfttfe-Webber llouse, located at 14700 Credltvlew Road,

(4) Laurel II111 Cenetetlr Iocated at Queen Street North and Centennlal Drlve,

Bolton, and upon The Ontarlo llerltage Foundatlon, Notlce of Intentlon to so

deslgnate the aforesaLd real propertleg and hag caused such Notlce of Intentlon to

be publtshed ln the same newspaper havlng general clrculatlon ln the nunlclpallty

once for each of three consecuttve weeks;

Al{D WHEREAS no notlce of obJectlon to the proposed deslgnatlons has been served

on the Clerk of the nuulclpallty;

THEREFORE, The Councll of Ttre Corporatlon of the Tom of Caledon enactE as follolrs:

1. (a): BOSTON MrLtS HOUSE

There ls deslgnated as belng of archltectural and hlstorLcal value or
lnterest ln the real property known ag 'rBoston Mllls llouse", belng part
of the west half of Lot 33, Concesslon 2, West of llurontarlo Street, Town
of Caledon, Regl.onal Munlclpallty of Peel, fornerly the Townshtp of
Chlnguacousy, County of Peel, more partlcularly descrlbed ln Schedule rrArr

attached.

Reasons for Deslgnatton

Thls bulldlng ls a trdo-storey, L-shaped, frame structurer congttucted ln
the Ontarlo Gothl.c style. The corners of the bullding have lntrlcate splral
detal-lI.ng" In the past! lt llas the nllLo*raerts house and post offLce.
Today' this house and rennants of the orlglnal nlllrace are all that remaln
of the once thrlvtng nllllng lndustry around whlch the vlllage of Boston
Mllls was centred.
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(b)1. LAI'{BERT BOLTON IIOUSE

There 1s deslgnated as belng of archltectural and hlstorlcal value orinterest the real property known as "Laobert Bolton Houserr belnglocated ln Lot 70 and part of Lots 69 and 71, Block l, plan BoL-7,a Plan of the vl[age of Bolton, Town of caredon, ReglonarMunlclpallty of peel, fornerly the Vlllage of Boltonl County ofPeel' more partlcularly descrlbed ln schedule rfBr. attached.

Reasons for Deslgnatlon

Thls ls a two and a half storey, L-shaped, polychromatlc brlckstructure whlch features buff coloured quolns and radiatlngvoussolrs. rt lraa constructed for Lanbert Bolton Esq., " i""ypromlnent cttizen ln the hl.story of Bolton. rn 1973; he was
elected as the flrst Reeve of the newly lncorporated vlllage,
servlng untll 1877 and rhen agaln from lgg0-gr. Anong hls other
appolntments were connnLssloner for taklng Affidavlts, Justlce ofthe Peace, Notary Publlc, conveyancer, cierk of Arbron Township
and Secretary of the Albton Agrlcultural Soclety.

LITTLE-WEBBER HOUSE

There I's desl.gnated as belng of archltectural and hlstorlcal value orlnterest the real property known as ttltttle-webber llouse,', belng partof the east half of Lot 31, concesslon 4, west of llurontarlo stieer,
Town of caledon, Reglonal MunLclpaltty of peel, fornegly the Townshlpof chlnguacousy' county of peel, more particularly descrlbed in
Schedule ttCtr attached.

Reasons for Deslgnatlon

Thls ls a tlro-storey, T-shaped, polychronatlc Ontarlo Gothlc style brlckhouse, featurlng decoratlve buff coloured quolns, voussolrs, and
dlanond shaped notlfs ln the gable peaks. The house was bullt by
the Llttle fanlly, inportant early chlnguacousy settlers.

LAUREL IIILL CEMETERY

There ls desl.gnated ae belng of archl.tectural and hlstorlcal value orlnterest the reel property known as ttlaurel 11111 cemeteryr belng part
of the east half of Lot 10, concesslon d, part of road .1lonrao""
between concesslons 6 and 7, both fornerly the Townshlp of Alblon,
County of Peel, and part Lot 129, Block 4, plan BOL-7, formerly
vlllage of Bolton, county of Peel, all now in the Town of caledon,
Reglonal Munlcipallty of Peel, rnore pertlcularly descrlbed ln
Schedule t'Dtt attached.

(c) ),

(d)

Reasons for Deslgnatlon

. Thls cemetery was registered ln 1894 and contlnues to be one of the few
cemeterles ln the Town of Caledon stlll open to lnterments. Of
partlcular note' are the octagonal Deadhouse, bullt ln 1894 for the
storage of caskets when wtnter burial was not possible, and thesnall' hlstorlc, red brlck bulldlng, constructed ln 1901 at a costof $338.00 for use aa a frpublic naltlng roon". The Cenotaph sculptured by Ennanuel
Hahn ls also of slgnlficance.

2. The nunlclpal sollcttor ls hereby authorlzed to cause a copy of thls
by-law to be reglstered agalnst the propertles descrlbed hereln lnthe proper land reglstry offLce.



3. The Clerk ls hereby authorlzed to cause a copy of thls by-law to be
served on the ordnera of the aforesald properttes and ou The Ontarlo
Heritage Foundatlon and cauae notlce of che paeelng of thts by-law
to be publlshed in the sane ne$spaper havl.ng general clrculatlon
ln the nuuiclpality once for each of three congecutLve weeks.

Read a first, second, and thl.rd tlne)
)

and flnally passed thls 27th day of )
)

June, 1988 )
)
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SCHEDI'LE IIAII TO BY-LAW /I 88-IO2

BOSTON UILLS HOUSE

THOSE landg and premleee betng ln the Town of Caledon' Reglonal Munlclpallty of Peel'
(fornerly ln the Townshlp of Chlngu€lcouslr ln the County of Peel), containing by
admeaeurenent 4.03 acres rnore or legs, and belng couposed of part of the west half
of Lot 33 ln the Second Concesslon West of llurontarlo Street iu the said Town' the
boundarles of lrhlch sald parcel nay be descrlbed aE followa:-

PREITISING that the sourhwest linlt of the sald Lot 33 has an aasuned bearlng of
North 45ollr l{est and relatlng all bearl.ngs quoted hereln thereto; and

CoMMENCING at an lron bar planted ln the southlrest llnlt of the sald Lot distant
502.62 feet measured northerly therealong from the southeast angle of the sald
Lot 33;

THENCE North 44"23120rr East 73.45 feet

TIIENCE North 11o47'50" East 70.43 feet

THENCE North 37o20t 10" East 111.36 feet

TIIENCE North 82"34t 30" East 106.01 feet

TIIENCE contlnutng North 82"34t 30" East

to an lron bar planted;

to an lron bar planted;

to an eln tree;

to ao Lron bar planted;

48 feet Eore or leeE to the centre
1lne of the Credlt River;

TIIENCE northerly, eagterly and northerly along the centre llne of the
sald Credlt Rlver, to lts ltrtersectlon wlth a post and wire feuce ruonlng
in a southweeterl.y directlon3

THENCE South 39"221 30'r l{est along the sald fence 725.LL feet to Lts
lntersectlon wlth the southsest Llolt of the sald Lot 33;

TIIENCE South 45o11r East along the last sald llnlt, 296.38 feet more or
less'to the polot of contt'eocenent.

As ln Instrunent No. 26676 Chlnguacousy



SCHEDI'LE IIBII TO BY-LAIT # 88-IO2

LAMBERT BOLTON HOUSE

TIIOSE lands and premlsee belng ln the Town of Caledon, Regloual Municlpallty of
Peel (fornerly ln the Vlllage of Bolton' 1n the County of Peel) and belng
composed of the whole of Lot 70, and part of Lots 69 and 71, Block I,
accordlng to a Plan reglstered ln the Reglstry Offlce for the Reglstry
Dlvlslon of Peel (No. 43) referred to aa Number BOL-7, and the lLnits of
whlch parcel of landnaybe Bore partlcularly descrlbed as follows:

PRAnISING that rhe southeasterly llult of ALbert Street belng also the
northwesterly llnlt of sald Lot 70 has a course of North 45 degrees
15 nlnutes East and relatlng all bearlngs hereln thereto;

COUMENCING at a survey Eonunent planted at the most westerly angle of sald
Lot 70;

TIIENCE North 45 degrees 15 nlnutes 00 seconda Eaet along the northwesterly llnit
of sald Lot 70 and 71, 141.85 feet to a survey Eonu'nent;

TIiENCE South 44 degrees 29 nlnutes 30 seconds East 131.50 feei to a survey
monument;

TIIENCE South 44 degrees 52 nlnutee 20 secondg l{egt to and along the south-
easterly llnlt of sald Lot 69, 24.98 feet to e survey Eonuoent;

TIIENCE North 44 degrees 27 ulnutes 30 secoude West 60.00 feet to a surivey
nonuuent;

TIIENCE South 44 degrees 52 nlnutes 20 secondg West 117.00 feet to a survey
uonument Lu the southwesterly 1lnit of the sald Lot 59;

THENCE North 44 degreee 27 nl.nuteg 30 seconds l{eet along the southwesterly
llnlt of sald Lot 69 aod 70' 72.44 feet to the polnt of comencement;

TIIE HEREINDESCRIBED PARCEL 0F land ls further shonn outllned on the plan of
survey prepared by I{.N. I{lldoao, Onterlo Land Surveyor' dated 8th Uay, 1969,
and attached to lnstrument No. 26825L VS for Boltou.

As ln Instrument No. 835901



scItEDttLE ,fcrf To By-LAI{ # gg-102

LITIT.E-WEBBER IIOUSE

THOSE lands and prenlses betng ln the Town of Caledoa, Reglonal Munlctpallry
of Peel (foruerly ln the Townshlp of ChluguaCouelr ln the County of Peel),
being composed of part of the east half of Lot 31, ln the Fourth Concesslon
I{est of Hurontarlo streetr ln the seid rown, descrlbed as follows:-

PREUISING that the bearLngs herelo are assurtred to be astronoulc and are
referred to the North 45 degrees 11 nlnutes West of the l{esterly llolt
of the orlginal road allolrance between concessl.ons 3 and 4, I{.H.s. ln
accordance wlth Instrument No. 36325.

CO}IIIENCING at an Lron bar whlch nay be located as follows:

BEGINNING at the Northerly angle of the East haLf of Lot 3l;

THENCE South 45 degrees, 11 rninutes East, a dlstance of 866.79 feet;

TIIENCE south 44 degrees, 49 mlnutes westr a dlstance of 17.00 feet to
the polnt of com"'eucement;

TITENCE South 44 degrees, 49
an Lron bar;

TIIENCE South 45 degreee, 11 nlnutes East, a distance of 2L2.28 f,eet
an lron bar;

TUENCE North 42 d.egtees, 32 mlnuteg, 30 secoodE East, a dletance of
297.24 feet to an lron bar;

THENCE North 45 degrees, 11 ulnutea l{eet, a dtstance of 200.68 feet
the polnt of conr-encement;

CONTAINING an area of 1.409 acres and shown oa a plan of survey prepared
by Robert Stephensoo, Ontarto Laod Surveyor and dated February 21, L972.

As .ln Instrument No. 810992

minutes l{estr a dl.stance of 297.00 feet to

to



scttEDtilE rrDfr To BY-LAW /l 88-102

LAUREL HILL CEMETERY LANDS

FI RSTLY

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain parcel or tract of land and premises, situate,
'lying and being in the Town of Caledon, in the Regional Municipality of Peel,

former'ly in the Township of Albion, in the County of Peel, being in the

East Half Lot .|0, 
Concession 6, in the said Township' more part'icularly

described as follows:

pREMISING that all bearings herein are astronomic and are derived from the

centre line of construction of the King's Highway No.50 shown on Plan No.

19826 A'lb.ion (p-ZOgg-26) and referred to the meridian through the most

easter'ly corner of Lot 7, Concession 6, Township of A'lbion;

CQMMENCING at the Southeasterly angle of said Lot Number '10;

THENCE South 38 degrees 48 minutes West along the southerly limit of said

lot l0 a distance of 261.13 feet more or less to an iron bar;

THENCE North 59 degrees 27 ninutes West a distance of'16l.ll feet more or

less to an iron bar planted;

THENCE North 89 degrees 45 minutes West a distance of 198.48 feet more or
'less to an iron bar;

THENCE North 7'l degrees 18 minutes West a distance of 192.54 feet more or

less to a standard iron bar;

THENCE North 7l degrees 18 minutes West a distance of 62.27 feet more or

less to an iron bar;

THENCE North 47 degrees 9 minutes 30 seconds West a distance of 40-54 feet

more or 'less to an iron bar;

THENCE North 28 degrees 45 minutes 30 seconds West a distance of 42.97 feet

more or less to an iron bar;

THENCE North l0 degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds West a distance of 22.44 feet

more or 'less to an iron bar;

THENCE North 7 degrees 28 minutes 30 seconds East a distance of 340.88 feet

more or less to an iron bar;

THENCE North g degreeS 25 minutes East a distance of 344.13 feet more or less

to an iron bar;

THENCE North g degrees 25 minutes East a distance of 20.00 feet more or less

to a point intersecting the easterly limit of Lot 10, Concession 6, said

Township of Albion, and as shown on Department of Highways P'lan #P-2093-29

as in Instrument #20293 Albion;

THENCE South 44 degrees 35 minutes East along the easterly limit of said

Lot .|0, a distance of'138.66 feet more or less to an jron bar;

THENCE South 44 degrees 35 minutes East along the easterly limit of said

Lot .|0, a distance of 874.'16 feet more or less to the southeasterly angle

of Lot .|0, 
being the point of commencement.



IAUREI ITILL CEMETERY IAI{DS

SECONDLY

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain parcel or tract of land and premises, sltuate,
lylng and beLng ln the Town of Caledon, ln the Reglonal Munlclpality of peel,
fornerly ln the Village of Bolton, in the County of peel, belng that part
of Lot 129, Block 4, on a PLan of the Vtllage of Bolton referred to as BoL-7,
and more particularly descrlbed as follows:

C0MMENCTNG at rhe Northerly angl-e of sald Lot Nunbet L29

TI{ENCE South 38 degrees 48 ninutes East along the northwest llnlt of said
Lot L29r a dlstance of 26L.L3 feet more or less to a polnt;

THENCE South 24 degrees 30 nlnutes west, a dlstance of 43g.L7 feer more or
less to an iron bar;

THENCE North 29 degrees 31 ninutes 30 seconds Easr, a distance of 39.75 feet
more or less to an iron bar;

THENCE North 29 degrees 3l nlnutes 30 seconds East, a dlstance of 37.93 feet
uore or less to an lron bar lntersectlng the westerLy lirnlt of Hlghway 50
also belng the easterly linlt of sal.d Lot I29;

THENCE Northwest along the westerly linit of Ilighway 50, a dlstance of
406.59 feet nore or less to an iron bar planted, belng the point of
cormencement;

The Aforesal.d Lands belng shown as part r on plan Type "u", a plan by
Department of Hlghways belng Plan No. P-2093-60 attached to Instrument No.
2 I 528VS.

As ln Instrument No. 295923V5.


